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"TAe iaereased potentialities of tlae remote sensu, 
technitues amd the ~ow~g experiene~ i.a var~ety of civil 
appltcatl()!1s d.urlDtt the last decade demonstrated. 
new ways t~.the solu.t lOllS of -S11Y problells of' "Datural 
sOieDces and opened a broader view. on t'herelat ions 
between various lar,,, scal~ natural phenoileIia~ :But tlae 
petenttal ut1..1isatiom of tllere.ote senam,; techDol.~ 
.ill tlle field of ~iealture may be expected to briBlt 
evea more important achievements. 

The. availability of satellite ~athered spectral 
and Ileterological data provid.e an i •• ellse potential te 
obtafD coapreAenslve andti~ely i.foraatlon on th@ 
Barta's resourees. The LAC!!: aDd AgRTST ARS Programmes 
hl,lll1«hted. the usefulness of the spectral data te 
obta1:D crop acrea«e estimates Slle t. @ovaluate orop 
eomcl1tions on a ,lebal basls o SOlie the application 
areas for whi.k iamediate ~al. may be expeeted in tke 
field of acriculture relating to land aDa vegetation are 

I) 

II) 

nI) 

IV) 

V) 

Land Use( inventory am plamnillg) 

Soil classi! ication and conservat ton (a~ leul tural 
production, irrigatloR,. 

Control of plamt diSeases (erop and forest 
protect 10ft) • 

Disaster assessment and prediction (flaods ana 
dr eugllt s , • 
Crop yield forecast:b),g. 

However more effective and usef'lil results fre. 
remote seltsing teGhllOlonr flay accrue by eombiJling the 
remotely sensed spectral data vitA the ~ound based data 
and further the reaote sensing tecrmolou can be used 
ia plannlnc a,rlcultural surveys .ore ~fftciently. 
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For estiaatiD.I tlle yiel<1 for varIous ma~.,or orops, 
yield. estimation surveys based Oft crop cutting experiMents 
are cORducted 1:. most of tae countries where reliable 
crop yielfIl aDd crop production stat lstics exist. ID. 
Imdia the sampl:btt; desi~ for these surveys is a two 
stace strai;ified sa.pl~, deslr;n where ~lockS (withiB. 
a state) for. the strata, the villages within blocks 
fora the pr1Jl~y sallplmlumits sad fields of crops 
witllill. a villace form the second sta~e umit.. FrCWl 
e!\ch block a rando. sample of vll1a(es ls seleeted an. 
from each selected 'Vi11a,ea,a1n. a random sample of fields 
is selected. Fro. each selected field a plot of ~ive .. 
size is selected ra.ndoJlly for actual barvesting 
(for measurement of the yield) of the crop in the plot. 
A strat 1iied estlmat0r of crop yield is obtained based 
an tAis sample desilD. 

However, th@:r;"e maybe several faetors duri~ tb.e 
crowth of the eropwhlea,may res\ilt in varyi~ orop~rowt1t 
cond.itioas result~n! inhilll variability 1m. yieldwithiD. 
the same stratua (block)e ·As such this stratification 
aay Dot prove very effective for yield esti.ation. 

20 St e or (tId estl at;lft·surv-eys 
based 08· vlletatipD !t,Our as seen Oil thC 
satellite immace 

St:rat if leat io. is adopt@dm plamt iRI ot surveys 
for obtaiDing more preeise@stiaates for tbe chara.cter 
Ullder st¢y. }fith the advent of remote sensi.,; teehJ101~,y 
the availability of satellite lathered spectral 
q.ata pr"vid~s an iJlmense pcrtential to aonitor a.ny chan~es 
ill C:r;"op CQlditl0JiS takiJl& place o'Ver t1.,. The 
ve!;etatio:n V~~()ur as seen 011 a satellite illa!iry 
derived frc. suen spectral data can be effectively 
used for delineatirll areas of homo~eneous ,nature aeti'ordiJt,; 
to c::over types, crops, soils or crop conditions. In 
ease of yield estiliatioo surveys, based 0J;1 crop cutt tnC 
e:x:perl.ents,. the efficiency of tl1e estimators can be 
improved by stratification. base.a on the satellite 
ime.ger.yof most recent year at the time ot ~r~in :f11.1inl 
period (which is highly correlated wIth yield) Of' "the 
crop area i.tQ areas of hOJloleneous crop conditions say 
very good crop, average cr-op, poor crop artd/or very poor 
crop and then using improved estimation procedures. 

Consider a fmite population eonstitutln!: of N 
priaary saaplul \1.its divided into L strata based on 
interpretiBg the satellite i1l8le of previous years crop 
v110ure Let Nn 8ltd Dh be the no of psu,s(the villa«es) 
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th 
111 the 1a stratum 18 the population and im the saaple 
respectively. Also let Mhj and _ denote the Bugber 

of second stat;e units (crop f felda ill the j t1!t psu of the 
tk h stratull belcm«i.n& to population SR.d the sa.pIe 

respectively. Oae plet1s selected fro. each selected 
field tar actual crop harvest and yield measurememtl o 

Let Wn • ......lL denote the proportion of primary 
N tlt 

samplUlg units in the .' .. stratus and let Yhjl be the yield 
f0r the Ith field of the jtn. vill~e iJt :b.tll stratum. 

An tntb1ased estil'lator of the Avera~e yield may be 
liven by 

;t • ( J.... .... ~ .. l) s..2j .. 
+ I\.XlI 4d ~j --hj -1l ' 

where 

The stratification based on a previous years 
satellite iaa«lry .ay oft·en fail te correspond to the 
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current crop caudltions which may b.. influenced by 
several factors durilllt tbe crop growth per io<!. h 
sueA a situation it .ay be more dqi'Yable to adhere to 
the stratifleatioll baSed on tlle adlriftistrat.i.ve mtits 
say Blocks fd talukas and for obtaillin« .ore efficleJit 
estlaators, post - stratification of tbe r@lion may be 
iMplemented by aaiD, the satellite imagery of the 
current crop conditions for dellneatint; areas ot 
homogeneous orep ~owth coadltiOfts. 

'faese ko.ole.eons strata, obta:bted on the basts 
of crop eondltiOB as,.. not correspond to the 0I'iginal 
strata sma instead parts of several strata may constitute 
a Single stratua of hOllot;eneous crop cam.dltions. 

Let ktt be the DUMber of sub-stra.ta iJl the nth 

erilinel stratum and let 1: ktt (eL' say) be the total 
nUllber of sub strata. Let lfk (kal ••• L') denote 
the weIcht (proportion of ares.) far the k-th SUb-strata • 
. !fr. can be obta1:aeti by 'Usa! tbe satellite imarery and the 
T<5pocraph1eal aaps OIl the seale 1150,000. Further 
let Ric d.enote the k-tlD sub strata,,,\'d..Mr~~ Sf$-~ 

Aft unbiased esti.ator of Averace yield iB this 
case m.ay be live. by 

L' , 
_I 

Ypst -= t Wk Yk 

Where a.~a11l 
1 1 ~ -, 

t t Yhjk Yk :l1li ...., ..... -kj k Mk 

v( .) 111 t 1(' .. 2 Ypst "1t 
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Where Sk~ aal! 'k~ have their usual lIeani1ll« aDd 

are defi1lled t~l\.t ~b aael si..,o 

As orop com.ditioJl is bi,hly ec;>rrelated am directly 
d.eterJIiaes the ti.al crop ylel_,. th.erefore, the stratificatloJl 
based 0Jl crop cond it ion is expected. to result in .rue}, 
effiCient stratification and. l'H!nCe the eff.iciency 0f the 
estiaator y:. st 1;8 expected to be much h1~her as compared to 
the esti.at~ Yat 0 
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